family homework
Spring 2021
The theme for this family homework is 'Spring Time'. Try out some of these
activities together and feel free to add some of your own. Children will be given
the opportunity to share their homework after the break. Have fun!

Maths - What makes you think of Spring? Is it flowers,
bees buzzing around, people in t-shirts or something
else? While out for a walk, make a record (draw, count,
tally, pictogram, chart or graph) of all things Spring! How
many seasonal things can you find?
Personal, Social and Health Education - Spring is all
about new beginnings. Write about a time when you
have started something new. How did it feel? How did it
go? What else would you like to start anew?
Art - Create a piece of art inspired by Spring, go for a
walk in the park for some inspiration and try using pastel
colours in your creation.
History - Research the history of a Spring festival and
present it in an interesting way.
Music - Spring is here and birds begin to appear. Listen to
The Lark Ascending by Vaughan William and draw/paint
a picture using strokes that respond to the flow of the
music. www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p055ph0b
Geography - Take a walk in the park and go on a
leaf/flower/plant hunt. Make a map for a family member so
they can find the same things too.

Computing - Stay safe online by completing these
activities with your family https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/Supporttools/home-activity-worksheets/
Religious Education - Remind yourself of the story of
Easter, then make a quiz to share with your friends and
family.
Physical Education - Go out for a run with a family
member. Can you go further/faster each day?
Science - What do you know about plants? Share what
you know in an interesting way, you could make a
knowledge organiser, label a picture or even write a
poem or rap.
Philosophy for Education - Debate this question with
your family and friends: Should trees be chopped down
to make things for humans?
English - It's Springtime! Have a go at building a
birdhouse from household items with your family. Then
write some instructions on how you did it to help others
build their own like yours! Here are some ideas for DIY
bird houses: https://drive.google.com/file/d/19dhYFijcDIu8FL1N2bewF7GdWOx9khU/view?
usp=sharing Here is some help with writing instructions:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Rs0jggymrLaeCSpwpPQNnZB7dNTv8e/view?
usp=sharing Here is a frame which may help in writing
your instructions: https://drive.google.com/file/d/10oaTeNujgXtB4XEkI2anDrHzllxu4sj/view?usp=sharing

Have a wonderful break!

